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" 1.HY thus pensive? said Aid. G.
'S. Macdonald to Aid. Gowan-

\'( ilock, as the latter entered the
Chamber inimersed in deep
cogitation. IlWhat are you
pondering over?'»

I %vas thinkiing," replied the
e of represeritative of St. Aiban's,

io Joe Hess, the reformcd pugilist.
WVouid you cail him an emninent ex-

i pounder? "
"lNo," repiied G.S., " I wouid not

-- cali hini anythingr of the kind. 1 leave
~ such puerilities to, the frivolous-minded.

~ Anyway, it bias aothing to do with the
~ D on Agreemrent, %vhîch is to be the piece

de résistance, if I may express myseif hi-
iinguaiiy this cvening."

I 'ni giad of that," said Aid. Leslie. Il It's a good
question to tiik on, because there's scarcely any feiiow
that understands it. Trhat's the kitid of a question 1 like
to spread myseif on. XTou see, wvhen a felioîv is speaking
on the dog by-law or assessinents, or anything of that
sort, that cornes within the grasp of the intellect of the
average citizen ; if lie niakes a fool of himseif they'rc on
to him right away, and anyivay he's pretty sure to tread
on sornebody's toes and niake enemies. But, on a
ixed-up business like the Don agreement, you can say

any blanied thing s0 as you
don't make it too plain, aad
not one iii a thousand knows
enougli about it to, rnake
any fuss. Ail you've got to~
do is to look as if you knew A~,'b''
it ail, and ring in lots of figures
and it goes; and you get- -

the credit of vigiiantiy attend-
ing to the interest of yourdear \
constituents. Eh, Shaw? "
and lie winked siyiy at the ~
senior representative of St.
Paul's.

Just then the conversation was interrupted by the
entrance of the Mayor, whose re-appearance on the stage
after bis sickness was greeted with vigorous applause.

IlLet's have a song from Aid. E. A. Macdonald," said
His Worship, as he took the chair.

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-" ll sing an original ditty
entitied-

THEY CANIT GET ALONG WITHOUT ME.-,

'Twas a grievous mîstake
For the Couacîl ta make

As regards the S. R. Commit-tee,
To shunt me off the track,
Let me aow be calleil back,

For they can't get along witbout ME.

1 mnake sure that since then,
As intelligent men,

You've repented of what you have donc.
For tht public ail say
That deprived of E. A.

The Committee wvou't have any f un.

And I know you'Il be pieased,
Though you May bave malfeasedl,

When that motion to drop 1 agree,
Put me back on the iist,

s.FrIf you don't l'il persist-
Frthey can't get alang without ME

And just bear it in mind,
When in future you find,

That everything's running sku-gee,
I'm the marn without doubt
Who cari straigbten things out-

For they can't get along without ME.

THE MAYOR-" I see a delegation here froru the Citi-
zen's Association and other organizations. As it won't
cost anything to let some of thern talk awhiie, and ivili
probabiy relieve their feelings a littie, and let thern dowvn
easy on this Don agreemnent business, suppose we give
them a hearing."

In pursuance of this invita.
tion, Mr. D. E. Thofison, and
othcrs avaiicd thernselves of zr
the long-wished for opportun- '
ity. Boiled down, the argu. -
mient which it took thein haif
or three-quarters of an hour to
elaborate am-ounits to this:

There is a joint Committee
to, îhich ail niatters con nected «1 ~
with the Esplanade shouid be
referred.

The Don agreement is a mat-
ter connected with the Esplan.
ade.

Therefore it should be referred to the joint Commit-
tee. Q.E.D.

.Then Aid. Dodds took up his parabie in defence of the
aldermen in general, and Aid. E. King Dodds in par-
ticular.

SONG BY ALD. DODDS.
1 thini, it is most scandalous the wvay wvs've been as-

sal a I connection wvith our action in this
case,

These folks are irresponsibie, and if their
vievs prevailedl

It wouil cover our proceedings wvith
'~"~ ,j'disgrace.

~.f WhenThomsan upon us makes a scurrilous

iThe record bie bas dlearl falsified,
I neverstrike aman from behindhis back,

But I wait until bis bands are tied.

To the citizens I'mi giving up my valuable

bl y motives are immacuiately pure;,
To be treated as a wvrong-daer, accuseà of

crime,
That is sometbing wvbich. 1 wont endure.

I huri it in his teeth, sir, as a slander foui and black,
I stand upon My record, sir. witb pride;

I neyer strike a man fton behind his back-
No-I wvait until bis bands are tied.

I %vouidn't accuse Thomson of unfairness in this fight,
In his absence, no indeed, that's flot My %vay;

I prefer to bave hlm present as be's sitting bere to-night,
But unable ta reply ta wbat I say;-

Sa 1 tell hirn to bis face be is a slanderer and quack,
Cari my fairness, pluck and courage be denied ?

For I neyer strike a Man from bebind bis back-
But I wvait until bis banda are tied.
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